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CIRCULAR
Officethatthe billingagencies
are
It has beennotedby the Corporate
beingpaid85% as advancedespiteof thefactthatat mostof the placesthey
havenot engageddesirednumberof MeterReadersas per the termsof the
of bills.Furthertheir
contract,whichobviouslydelaysbillingprocess/issuance
anda largenumberof billsare
MeterReadersare nottakingcorrectreadings
requiredto be correctedby the sub divisionalofficersbut still penaltyis not
and
beingimposedon them.Thesestatesof affairsare not at all appreciable
arefar fromsatisfactory.
In view of the above,it is enjoinedupon all concernedofficers/subdivisional
officers:is deployedat Sub-division,
Division
manpower
1. to ensurethatadequate
as per Clause8.1 (lll) & 15 of work
& Circlelevelandtheirqualification
orderdated28.03.14issuedby the SE (lT) and letterNo.JPD/SE (lTy
of Addl.CE(RE-DSM
& M&P).
dt.27.11.14
F.TN-42/D.379
as perClause8.1 (l) of the workorderis in
2. to ensurethatthe hardware
prace.
Division
&
services/activitles
at Sub-division,
3. to ensurebillingoperational
Circlelevelas perClause8.1. (lV)ofworkorder.
reports/Notices
anddistribution
by
of M|S/Output
4. to ensurefor providing
the billingagencyas perClause8.1(V)of workorder.
5. to ensurelevy of penaltyon billingagencyfor incorrectbillingas per
clause 24 (ll) of work order i.e. (i) wrong meter reading/punching/
of meter
capturingof meter's status etc. (ii) any manipulations
by the agency'semployeeto be treatedas an offence
reading/status
alongwith
Act,2003 andprosecuted
theagency
U/S138D of Electricity

.

(iii)any loss of revenuedue to repeatederrorsin billsto the Discomshall
be recoverablefrom the agency.

6. to ensurelevy of penaltyon billingagencyas per Clause24 (l), (lll), (V),
(Vl), (Vll), (lX),(X) of work order.
7. to ensure that the billingagencysiaff wear the uniformwith badge &
by CircleSE as per Clause8.1
carryduly issuedLD. Cardcountersigned
(lll) 1.2& 16 of workorder.
samplecheckingof the readingsbeingtakenby billing
8. to ensure/arrange
employees.
agency'smeier readersby departmental
9. to ensurecomolianceof otherterms& conditionsof the workorder.

The Circle SE being,Headof the Circleand CircleA.O, who is a
of the billing
declaredbillingofficerof the circlemustkeepclosemoniioring
processso as to ensurethat the billsare timelyand correctlyissuedto the
of variousprovisions
of the workorder
consumers
duly ensuringcompliance
Anyslackness
in thisregardwouldbe
billingagency.
awardedto the respective

viewed
seriously.
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(DeepakSrivastava)
Director(Finance)
& necessary
action:for information
Copyto thefollowing
(JZJBZI<Z),
JWNL,1. TheZonalChiefEngineer
Enginee( ),JWNL,2. TheSuperintending
3. The Sr.Accounts Officer(JZlI<ZIBZ),JW NL,(Technical),JWNL,
Jaipur.
4. TA to MD/Director
5. TheAccountsOfficer(
),JWNL,
6' TheAssistantEngineer(

)'JWNL'
---p
,,.-----...-L-.-(KJ.G-uPta)
Officer on SpecialDuty (ATR)

